ROMAN QUESTION SETTLEMENT IS OF UTMOST SIGNIFICANCE
LISTENING IN
The aettlement of the Roman
Question has brought the great*
est joy to the 325,000,000 Cath
olics of the world.
Few of us expected us to see
this vexatious question settled
in our lifetime.
The fact
that victory has been attained
proves again that it pays to
keep protesting our adherence
to principle even when there
seems to be no chance of hav
ing our rights recognized. The
Vatican in season and out of
season has insisted upon its
rights. Truth is mighty and
\(n the end must always prevail.
has a special weight of its
oWn. Merely to keep repeat
i n g ^ fundamental principle
pow et^lly influences men's
minds. \TTie example of the
Vatican ^ this case is worth
rememberii
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M oham et’s Tenets
Spreading in England,
Catholics Warned

(Special to The Register)
Mohammedanism is trying to take
advantage o f the breakdown o f the
Anglican Church and establish itself
in England. P. S. Paulit, writing in
The Catholic Times, warns English
Catholics that there is danger to their
nation. He says, in part:
While we are apt to view, with
scarcely concealed emotion, the occasionsi wanderings into our'fold of
those who have lost their way in the
dogmatical jungle of Anglicanism,
and even to look forward wistfully to
a unified Christian Britain, under the
It is only a Tittle more than aegis o f Holy Church, do we reajiie
a decade a g o ^ a t the p o l
^^h a peril which
*
__though as small as a man s hand at
iticiana
Rome 'were so in present, may assume a formidable
sulting towards th^.HoIy Fa sha^e unless resisted by measures of
ther that on one occa^on they a defensive; if not o f an offensive,
This peril is the threatened in
played a searchlight on his kind?
vasion of Britain by Islam, and those
private apartments, in ordeTr to who have eyes to see can have little
annoy him.
doubt but it is within our gates.

2c a Copy

There is one feature of Buf( Continued on Page 4)
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Feeding the Starving in Peiping

Oppressive laws, the attempted
(enforcement of which already has
(undermined the moral structure of
Ithe nation, are rapidly driving Mex|ico toward economic chaos, reports
[being received at the capital from
lall sections o f the country reveal,
[industries, particularly in the oil re[gions, are feeling the effects, school
[teachers in several states are resign

Adventists’ Gifts to Missions
Are Startling in Generosity
The Register has jqst received I There are 110,422 members o f the
word from the Seventh-day Ad Seventh-day Church scattered over
ventists about their gifts to the mis every state in the union and e v e ^
sion cause. I f the Catholics o f , the {province in Canada, as well as in
United States gave in the same pro the two missions in Alaska and
portion, they would give $500,000,000 Bermuda which shared in this giving.
For several years, the executive
a year.
A ;new record was established in committee o f the general conference,
gifts to missions by the Seventh-day otherwise known as the foreign misAdvehtists o f the United States and sjon board, has adopted a goal of
Canada in 1928 when a total o f $2,- 60-cents-a-week for each individual
820,114.11 was realized through at the home base, who aims to make
what I is known as the 60-cent-a-week this goal from the very beginning o f
fundi This was an increa.se of $127,- each year. In 1928, the per capita
583.41 over the amount given in realized was 49.1 cents fo r each
1927: and is the largest offering ever *week, although eleven o f the local
made by the adherents o f the sect at conferences and both missions In
what!is knoNvn as the home base, for Alaska and Bermuda reached their
the piromotion o f mission enterprises
abroad, of any year in the history of mark o f 60-cents-a-week and some
o f them went above it.
the denomination.

TWO CENTS

Lisieux Basilica,
Plan in Honor
of Little Flower
(Special to The Register)
Monsignor Suhard, the recentlyconsecrated Bishop o f Lisieux, an
nounces officially that the project of
constructing a Basilica in Lisieux in
honor o f the Saint who has made it
famous will soon be inaugurated. In
a letter to the editor o f The Annals
of St. Teresa, he explains the reasons
for this new enteriarise. They are,
briefly:
1. The frequent recommendations
o f persons o f high standing.
2. The wish o f the people to honor
the Saint in this way, which they have
expressed by frequent gifts for that
special purpose.
3. The deisire ,to offer pilgrirms a
place o f suitable dimensionss wner
where in
dividuals can pray in silence and
recollection, and where also their de
votion can be displayed in magnificent
demonstrations.
(Those who have
visited-Lisieux and seen how even a
small party can crowd the present
church will appreciate the Bishop’s
foresight in this respect)
4. His own personal anxiety as
Bishop o f the diocese to render to
S t Teresa a cult worthy o f her and
corresponding to the designs o f God.

Cardinal Lepicier Has
Book on Indulgences
Cardinal Lepicier; Servite, has a
new English book out, “ Indulgences,
Their Origin and Development.” He
lays down the theological basis in
four chapters on the doctrine o f sin,
pardon and satisfaction.
He then
traces the evolution o f indulgences
from the “ second plank’| of the primi
tive discipline, the application o f the
martyrs’ satisfaction, its extension to
satisfaction by pngrimage, to the es
tablished and regularized jubilee and
the modern indulgence. The abuses
o f the system, the sixteenth century
revolt and the corresponding stringent
regulation are dealt,with, as the sub
ject demands, with especial fullness
and, of course, with perfect candor.
His Eminence shares the English Car
dinal f u m e ’s preference for the old
term “ pardon,” instead o f indulgence,
but uses the latter in deference to
general custom.

[Number of Genuine Bigots in Nation Estimated
at 2,000,000
We notice that the handwriting is
often the same.
Rarelv do these
people write correct English, al
though they often have a certain
facility in expression. One o f them
who has been writing to
us
anonymously for years in a con
firmed atheist and Bolshevist, the
type who, if he could, would murder
everybody who does not make his
living by manual labor. He hates
the Church and although he docs a
great amount o f Catholic reading it
does not have the slightest effect on
him.
The majority o f the 2,000,000,
however, are fanatical simply be
cause they are ignorant It b rather
difficult to understand how any in
telligent person can possibly imagine
the clergy of any very large religious
body to be men o f the lowest morals.
Common sense would dictate that no
denomination could get by with men
o f this type. But we have the patent
fact before us that the editors of
The Fellowship Forum can invent any
kind o f a ridiculous falsehood against
the Church and their dupes are will
ing to believe it. The editors must
of^en laugh up their sleeves.
Sometimes we see in Catholic
.(Continued on Page 2)

(Editorial)
'The formal signing Feb. 11 o f an
agreement between the Italian g o v 
ernment and the Pope, recognizing
the temporal sovereignty o f the Holy
Father over the territory occupied by
the Vatican grounds, is perhaps the
most important historic event in the
Church in this generation. Premier
Mussolini acted for Italy and Car
dinal Gasparri, Panal secretary of
state, for the Pope. The signing took
place in the Lateran palace, erected
towards the end o f the sixteenth cen
tury, replacing a building that for
centuries was the residence o f the
Popes. The settlement made the cele
bration o f the anniversary o f the
Pope’s coronation an occasion o f par
ticular joy, Feb. 12, with the Italian
premier officially participating. The
peace pact marks one o f the most
significant statements o f policy in ec
clesiastical history.
The terras of the agreement, so far
as is known at present, .are said to
include the following (we write Feb.
11 and the actual terms will ha an
nounced Feb. 1 2 ):
1. The Pope’s independent sover
eignty is recognized. 2. The Vatican
territory is declared an independent
nation. 3. The grounds o f the newlyrecognized state are to be the same
as at present, slightly enlarged to al
low a railroad station, but not in
cluding two adjoining estates as
rumored (the Pope wishing to avoid
having political subjects oustide his
own household). 4. Italy is to pay
the Pope an indemnity o f 1,580,000,000 lire (about $79,000,000) for
property seized in 1870 (this money
will be used, it is said, chiefly fo r for
eign mission work o f the Church).
5. The government will pay 750,000,000 lire in the near future, and the
rest o f the indemnity will be in bonds.
6. Not only has conciliation been
reached on the Roman Question, but
a concordat between the Holy See and
the Italian government has been
signed, which furnishes a better work
ing agreement for the Church
throughout Italy.
This concordat
will include, the press believes, tiie

Archbishop Mannix Says Catholics
Need New “ Emancipation” on Schools POPE' BLESSES BOY
100 years ago for ha%nng wiped out
the worst stain on its escutcheon.
We are also going to complain that
the Catholics in Austlralia have not
been emancipated. Every day we
are being robbed because we are
Catholics. We are being robbed by
the non-Catholics, who take the
money we contribute in taxes to
train their own children, and turn
us out in the cold to train and pay
our own teachers and maintain our
own schools, which have helped large
ly in the progress o f our religion in
Australia.”

SCOUT EXECUTIVES
London.— Sir Robert Baden Powell,
founder of the Boy Scouts, consulted
Cardinal Bourne in the early days
o f the movement and took his advice
on a vital matter o f policy, it Was
revealed here in speeches at a
banquet given to officers o f the Cath
olic Scout Guild by the Duke of
Marlborough.
The Duke o f Marlborough, who
has taken a deep interest in the
Scout movement since his reception
((jontinued on Page 2)

News and Comment About Church

iFrank Discussion of Problents
Facing Churcl in United States
(By the Editor)
The number o f persons in the
Jnited States who would bring about
>oen warfare on the Catholic Church
f they could is estimated by experts
it about two million. These are the
teople who carry religion into the
loiling booths at every election, who
relieve that convents and monaseries are sinks o f iniquity, who fear
hat the Pope is going to move over
nd take charge o f the United States
:ovemment.
They occa.sionally succeed
in
.etting other people excited and
ieriodic wave.s o f intolerance sweep
[he nation. Then the other people
■ealize that they have been .taken
and become heartily ashamed of
emselves.
There is a certain percentage of
,e 2,000,000 who are hopeless. Re
gardless of, hpw much Catholic read
in g they do. or how many Catholics
they, know, they persist in seeing a
leep, dark plot behind every move
f f ours.
The majority o f these
beople are o f hopelessly low mental
ity. One might argue with an un()8lanced person for years, but one
Would never make him a Solomon,
fhe writer’s own mail often brings
etteta from cranks o f this type.

One 01 uic many patlietlc scenes which are coraiiiou In the ucutltute
sections of Peiping (Peking) China. Here a group of hungry children are
being fed at one of the kitchens conducted b y Christians,

Speaking at a crowded meeting of
ley o f Alderley) was an ardent pro
the Australian Catholic Federation,
tagonist.
the Archbishop o f Melbourne (Dr.
(Continued on Page 3)
Mannix) said that the federation
would soon celebrate the centenary
o f Catholic emancipation.
"W e
have made great strides since the
Catholics in England, Ireland and
Scotland were emancipated one hun
dred ' years ago,” he said. “ At the
forthcoming celebrations we are not
going to thank any one for having
ing because o f non-payment o f sal given us something that we were not
aries, and unemployment has spread entitled to. We are going to con
even to some o f the richest agri gratulate the British government of
cultural districts, where conditions
are declared to be critical. Of high
est concern to many is the situation
in the schools. With the closing of
all Catholic schools and the unsound
financial status o f what remains o f a
federal educational system, the youth
o f the nation face a bleak future.

IMEXICO IN ECONOMIC COLLAPSE
OWING TO REIGN OF HRANTS

New Vati(an State Very SmaD Part of
Former Kingdom

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

Itlam’s Two Attempt*

Buffalo Bill, like all other ^ The founder o f Islam declared his
rtusslon to be to make his religion
public heroes, is being sub dominant
over all religions, and at
mitted to the searchlight of in least\^ice in history that ambition
vestigation. A new book, "The came inear realization. Once the
Making of Buffalo Bill,” has hordes of, the early Caliphs overran
appeared, written by Richard i vast portions o f Asia, Africa, and
X Walsh m CO laboration with j the close of the. Middle A|es, the OtMiiton S. Saisbury ( Bobbs-j tomans, having ^,tablished themselves
Merrill Co., Indianapolis, $ 5 ).|at the Byzantine capital, penetrated
It shows that a great deal o f T^r into Europe from^^e southeast,
t^he famous plainsman’s vivid | Islam— ^the
5\fc
history originated in the minds In its first invasion o f Eur te, in the
Iof press agents. His career as eighth century, it made triumphant
Ia hunter, guide and warrior progress for more than a tnousand
from Gibraltar to the banks
extraordinary is thus summed omiles,
f the Loire. Arab invaders pene
1 up: A period of pony express trated as far as Lyons. The French
riding— unproved but prob population fled in panic before the
able; “ brief and imeventful” hordes of dusky desert warriors. The
service in the Civil war, un churches were stripped of their treas
and burned to the ground.
questioned skill as a buffalo ures
For 700 years the Arabs held Spain
hunter, remarkable feats of |, and
-.id punished Christians by death.
dispatch riding and guiding for For 1,000 years, up to 1683, the
Generals Sheridan and Carr, threat o f Islamic conquest o f Europe
always present. The Crusades
the killing of Tali Bull— "sadly was
were fought to offset it, and were
in doubt;” participation with only partly successful.
detachments of cavalry in sev- Islam ^oday is making enormous
leral small engagements and the strides in Great Britain. In London
are two mosques, and a third on
Ihighly spectacular duel with there
the lines of the mosque-de-luxe in
(Yellow Hand.
Paris, is soon promised, a munificent
"In the longer view of his- donaUon to that end having been
Itory,” says Mr. Walsh, “ it ap made by the Nizam of Hyderabad.
All these London mosques resem
pears that his best contribu ble little Meccas on the Moslem festions to the winning of the West.tival of Eid-ul-fitr, when the followIwere in the prosaic tasks which ers of the prophet from all parts of
he shared with hundreds o f
world— Indians, Afghans, Perother men— running a frontier! Egyptians, Javanese, with a fair
(hotel, driving freight, building sprinkling o f British Moslems, con
(towns, grading roads and kill- gregate for public worship.
A British peer (Lord Headley)
|ing bufFalo.”
Two hundred dime novels who bears the title of A1 Haj, by rea
o f a pilgrimage to Mecca, leads
(about his adventures are still in son
the Moslem propaganda in Great
print.
Britain; another (the late Lord Stan
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Affairs in the Nation and World

Sister Mary of S t Theresa, one of might arise from the selection of the
the oldest Catholic nuns in California, particular version to be read in cer
has just celebrated her 92nd birthday tain schoob. Himself a Baptist, Mr.
and the sixty-seventh anniversary of Haight said there might be objection
her service in the Church. Nuns and if a teacher chose the American Bible
students attended a Mass in her honor Union’s version. “ In that version,”
at the College of Notre Dame in Bel said Mr. Haight, “ the word ‘im
mont. As a girl, Sister Mary entered merse’ is used for the word ‘ baptize’
the convent o f the Sisters of Notre wherever it occurs. That is all right
Dame in Liege,' Belgium, in 1862, with me but many will object to it.”
The rapid development o f the radio
when the celebration of the proclama
tion o f the dogma o f the Immaculate has caused a Catholic Radio com
Conception was held throughout the mittee to be organized at Paris. Its
Catholic world,. She has held many purpose will be a study, from a
important posts in the sisters’ organ Catholic viewpoint, questions affect
ing the development and utilization
ization.
A Wisconsin youth who fought of this new science. The committee
through evety battle in which his proposes: ( 1) to form a powerful
association of radio listeners who are
division participated in the World
interested in the moral tenor of pro
war has just been ordained to the grams; (
2) to safeguard religious
priesthood at St. Francis’ seminary,
customs and convictions and, if
Watertown, W b.
He is the Rev.
necessary, to intervene if programs
Henry P. Novotny, believed to be the
are lacking in respect to these; (3)
first Wisconsin soldier in action
to encourage broadcasting programs
throughout the war to be ordained
o f a moral and religious character
a priest or to enter the ministry of
as well as educational and recrea
any Church.
tional; (4) to awaken a Catholic con
The El Paso chapter of the Knights
science o f the new moral responsi
of Columbus has authorized the open bilities incident to radio installation;
ing o f a school which will teach
and (5) to embrace every opportun
the advantages and
duties of ity to use the radio in connection
American citizenship to Spanishvith Catholic action and religious
sneaking people. The direction of
defense so as to do the greatest good
the school has been placed in the
to the greatest possible number.
hands of Cleofas Calleros, Mexican
A hill to require daily reading o f
Border representative o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference the Bible in the public schools of
'Missouri was voted down by the house
Bui-*au o f Tmmigratiop.
The bill introduced in the Michigan Io f representatives, S3 to 21.
Cabled permission was received
legislature to legalize reading o f the
Bible in the public schoob struck an 'from the Consbtorial Congregation
obstacle in the house of repre 'o f the Holy See by the Right Rev.
sentatives when Representative Chas. Bishop O’Dea o f Seattle for the
F. Haight pointed out difficulties that ' consecration o f the Right Rev. Robert

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Armstrong as Bishop o f Sacramento
to take place in SL James’ Cathedral,
Seattle, on Tuesday, March 12. He
will be installed at Sacramento
March 14. Canon law requires that
the consecration o f a Bishop take
place on a Sunday or on the feast
o f an Apostle.
However, special
permission has been g;ranted to select
another day for the consecration of
Bbhop Armstrong in order that the
new Bishop may be able to officiate
in his Cathedral at Sacramento dur
ing Holy Week,
An old political journalist o f Paris,
Ernest Vaughn, once associated with
Georges Clemenceau in publishing
the paper o f which the latter was
editor-in-chief, but fo r a long time
withdrawn from the political arena,
has just died there at the age o f 80.
An ardent fjghter for the parties of
the Left throughout his life, one who
had upheld the doctrine o f laicism
from the very start, Mr. Vaughtm’s
last thoughts, expressed in a letter
to a friend, regret that he did not
devote his life to a defense o f relig
ious ideas and Christianity.
The Hungarian government is op
posed to extending suffrage to women.
“ I have too high an admiration for
women to throw them into the mael
strom o f politics,” declared Bela von
Szitovsky, minister of the interior, in
justifying the government’s attitude
in the chamber of deputies. “ I do
not favor the enfranchisement of
women, because it is foreign to Hun
garian ideals.” He said he had a high
opinion o f Hungarian women, but he
felt they were best fitted for home
life and not for participation in par
liamentary duties.

CONDITION

following points: Recognition o f re
ligious marriages by the government;
no further interference by the gov
ernment in the appointment o f
Bishops than the right to object to
an appointment if th6 man is not
politically acceptable; an oath_of al
legiance by Bishops to the'civil $;ovemment; the right o f all religious
orders recognized by the Church to
work in Italy (including some hither
to civilly suppressed); the recognition
o f the right o f the Church and its
recognized societies to own_ propCTty;
the teaching o f the Catholic religion
in the schools; the right o f the clergy
to trial in the ecclesiastical rathei
than the civil courts; adjustment of
the civil laws on marriage to accord
with the Catholic teachings about this
sacrament.
The Pope now can leave the Vati
can at will, without jeopardizing his
rights. He can visit any Italian poin*or go outside that nation. He could,
if he wished, visit America. One o f
the things he is expected to do in the
near future is to visit the great K. of
C. recreation center in Rome and
bless it as a gesture o f love towards
the American people.
The settlement o f the Roman Ques
tion has brought discussions in the
American press about whether or not
the United States will now name an
envoy to the Vatican State. I f this
happened, the Apostolic Delegate to
the United States would be made an
envoy to the government at Washing
ton. The United Press, after talking
to various senators, thinks that fear
o fr e lip o u s dissension will keep the
American government from acting.
The question very probably lies with
President-elect Herbert Hoover for
decision.
The Pope has made a great com
promise in order to bring peace be
tween the Church and the Italian
government. The old States o f the
Church, confiscated by the kingdom
in 1870, extended all the way across
Italy and had a very large civilian
population.
This ground had not
been usurped by the Papacy; the
(Continued on Page 4)

RADIO LECTURER SHOWS SOLID
PROOFS FOR CHRIST’S DIVINITY
(Special to The Register)
Cincinnati, Ohio.— “ In Catholic col
leges and universities soli^ proofs for
the divinity of Christ are stressed,”
said the Rev. Warren Lilly, S.J., St.
Xavier college, in a radio lecture from
WKRC on “ The Divinity o f Christ.”
The lecture was one o f the series
sponsored by the Cincinnati council,
Knights o f Columbus, with the ap
probation o f Archbishop John T. McNicholas.
“ These proofs,” continued the speak
er, “ are based on the Resurrection, on
the miracles, on the prophecies and
the fulfillment o f the jirophecies and
finally on the credentials of Chris
tianity. Yet those writers and sys
tems that explicitly reject the divinity
of Christ furnish a very convincing
deductidn in its favor,
“ The forty different theories o f the
opponents to Christ’s divinity can be
reduced to six. Four or five exhibit
Christ as a deceiver; several others
reduce Him to the condition o f a
neurotic— an insane person. A third
system represents the Apostles as de
ceivers and the fourth describes the
Apostles as deceived. According to
the theory o f the fifth system, the
history o f Christ is attacked as un
reliable, while the sixth system ex
plains the miraculous events o f the
life o f Christ in a spiritual sense.
Nearly all o f these forty divers sys
tems fall naturally under these six
adequate divisions.
“ Nearly eVery book and article re
motely connected with opposition to
the divinity o f Christ refers in a

veiled way to one of these exploded
systems. A little inference here and
a vague implication there give the
impression that any or all o f these
‘fine-spun’ devices destroy all proof
for the divinity o f Christ
“ In outline here is my proof: The
great minds o f unbelief and the great
est intellects c f rationalism have pro
posed numerous explanations which
do not explain. Their devices are un
satisfying and frequently amusing.
Their systems are rejected by their
own disciples, and, frequently enough,
they themselves discard their own in
ventions aftor a few years’ experience
and investigation.
“ Harnack is a good example. Thirty
years ago he advocated the legendary
explanation of the Gospels; now he
renounces this position as untenable.
“ If the greatest minds o f the oppo
sition have failed to contrive any plan
to fit the facts, then the facts stand
in their obvious natural interpreta
tions as thousands upon thousands o f
stiu g^reater minds have held and do
hold to this day.
“ Popular writers often enough take
a piece out o f another and so on, giv
ing the impression that scholars or
thinkers accept these theories. The
fact is that all of these explanations
are so completely unsatisfactory that
no two authors agree. I f one be
lieves in the ability o f the human
mind to obtain any truth whatever,
one should accept the findings of
500,000 great thinkers in agreement
in preference to the confused voices
o f 200 discordant writers.”

Great CaAolic Nation, Poland, Owns
Nearly 411 Per Cent of Industries
“ Socialism” Without Destruction of Christian
Morals Is Followed
(Special to The Register)
State control o f industry is often
called Socialistic. But, while Cath
olics disagree on whether the plan is
economically sound, they agree that
there is nothing morally wrong with
the idea so long as the principle of
private property is recognized and the
state does not unjustly confiscate
what belongs to its citizens.
Catholic Poland is giving the world
a lesson in state industrial control.
The Polish state is a great captain of
industry and finance. It owns all of
the country’s railroads, coal mines, in
Upper Silesia, salt mines and potash
mines in Galicia, The two biggest
banks in the country— the National
Economic Bank and the Agrarian
Bank— belong to the treasury and op
erate with state capital. Tobacco,
matches, alcohol and salt are monop
olized and the state is the sole manufM torer of all these goods. A state-

owned refinery is the predominant
factor in Poland's oil industry, while
nitrates for Polish agriculture are
supplied by government-run plants at
Chorzow, o f which President Moscicki
was manager before he was elected
to his present office.
Quite recently the minister o f in
dustry and commerce bought several
vessels which form the nucleus of
a Polish mercantile marine. The new
Polish port o f Gdynia was built with
government money, and on Jan. 1 the
hitherto privately operated air lines
were taken over by the minister o f
communications and will henceforth
be run by the state. Nearly 40 per
cent o f the total, income of the nation
passes through the treasury.
The
state is the greatest producer and the
greatest consumer in the country. It
is also the greatest banker, and the
tendency to extend state activities to
the economic life o f the republic man
ifests itself on every occasioj
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PREFERRED PARISH TRADING UST
Colleges to Keep NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
Frank Discussion of Problems
IN WORLD AND NATION Sacred Heart
Facing Church in United States Anniversary of
St. Francis
Labor Encyclical
de Sales’
(Continue<l from Page } )
papers a prediction that the Catholic
Church urill some day face a severe
persecution in this country aa the
has in Mexico, France, and other
lands. She will, perhaps, if we take
no steps to prevent it; she will not
if we cast about for effective means
to reach the 2 ,000,000 downright
bigots, or that vast army o f netural
persons who, in times o f stress,
sometimes, line themselves up with
the bigot Vanks.
Other nations have passed into the
hands of small minorities that have
succeeded in severely rttacking the
Church.
The persecutors o f the
Church in Mexico today are a very
small percentage o f the people.
Stupidity on the part o f the United
States relations with Mexico has had
a great deal to do with bringing this
clique into power, In France, also,
the persecutors were a very smaU
proportion o f the’ people. They ware
the powerful old Huguenot party,
now turned into infidels. It is not
impossible, therefore, that the violent'

ly nnti-Cttholie minority
some day capture the United States
fpvernmeat. But it does not look
probable. With proper work on our
part, it can be msde' Impossible.
H 9W to reach the seemingly Irre'
qpncjlable bigot is undoubtedly one
o f the grestest problems facing the
Oatnolie Church in the United States,
The Bishop o f one o f the most im
portant sees in the cou n ty , a man
noted among his fellow Bishops for
the prudence of his opinions, recent
ly declared in the writer’s presence;
•'So far we have come out ahead In
every wave o f intolerance stirred up
by these people, But this is no as
surance that the time is not coming
when they will come out on top.”
Whether our present methods of
advertising our beliefs is sufficient to
solve the problem, or whether we
must, engage in a new widespread
effort to "sell” our Church to
Amerioa. is one o f the questions
most debated today among our
leaders.
To encourage discussion
we will deal in a series o f articles
with thil problem.

setting up some sort of universal re
POPE BLESSES BOY
whleh was going to embrace the
SCOUT EXECUTIVES ligion
Boy Scouts o f the world.
(Continued from Page 1)
into the Church, entertained a com
pany o f 150, including the Cardinal.
Telegrams were read from Car
dinal Gasparri, conveying the Pope's
blessing; the queen, saying that tho
king would appreciate good wishes
fo r his speedy recovery! and from
Sir Robert Baden Powell who wished
‘ ‘good camping to all."
His Eminence declared that many
years ago Sir Robert Baden Powell
asked him to join the advisory com
mittee o f the Scout movement
"H e came to see me and we had
a long and interesting conversation.
I gathered from him that there were
soma who had suggested to him that
60 far ns religion was concerned the
differences which unhappily exist
among us might be overcome by

‘T told him frankly that any at
tempt o f that sort would ruin the
movement: that the one thing neoeslary for success was to tell every
boy to practice the religion in which
he believed and to live up to it;
that there must be no intermingling
o f religion and no attempt to reduce
it to ode common level.”
On that understanding Catholics
entered the movement and the un
derstanding, the Cardinal added, had
been loyally observed.
Other speakers declared that the
oommeiidauon o f the movement which
Uardinal Bourne was able to give had
been responsible fo r its spread in
many European oountries, •
The Duke o f Marlborough stated
that some dO or 70 per cent o f all
tjio Boy Scouts in Europe were
Catholics.

Holy Family Parish
I*!**

our pr«cUc«I frUods in thU p«riih— Arm* th«t intrit an#
apfrocUte our tro4^* CUvt
tht prcferfoco

fv m

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service"
38th end Tennyson

Pboan Gallup 3286

Phone Gallup 4155-—Rei. Gal. 2241-J Pkene*. Gal 4148— Ra*. Gai. 3886-4

HERBERT L. LALLY

DR- SAMUEL C. LUTZ

Repair Work a Specialty

DENTIST

PLUMBING— HEATING
GAS FITTING AND SEWERAGE

OritnUI TktaUr Building

4410 Tennyson Street

Cleaning

Dyeing

Evaningr by Appointment

44th and JennytoB

Repairing

Denver, Cato.

Hat Bloeking

JOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS
4377 Tennyson

We Call For and Deliver

Gallup 3164

St Catherine's Parish

SalM a u ta fta
—

tr«m eur practical friaada— 8raaf that merit aad appraclata
our irada. Civa thcee the praferenca

T ’HE ZIMMERMA iT
West 38th and Irving
Gallup 741 RED

m

ERCANTILE CO.

AND WHtTE CHAIN

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
•when you Rre distributing
your patronage in the dif.
ferent lines of business.
Absolutely Pure Goods Only
Prompt Service

NAEFFS
HOME BAKERY
Phone Gallup 7369
3023 West 44th Avenue

3700 West 38th Ave,
STORES
Gallup 936

^

STAR

Cleaners and Tailor*
We Appreciate Your Patronage
H, L Winter, Prop.
4043 Tejon Street Phone Gallup 9468
Repairing on All Makes of Gars

’
ROSS
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
Welding-—Cylinder Honing
All Work Guaranteed Prompt Serviee
Phono Cal. 8872

44th and Umatilla

THE
HALL MOTOR CO.
W. 44lh Ave, Sk Federal Blvd.
Phone Gallup 7127

Salta

Sarvise

St John*s Parish

Salta aetaagaa (ram our practical (Handt— firma that merit and appraclata
appreciaU aur trad*. Civs thaca tba praiaranca

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
2030 Eaat Siptb Avenue
Main 5511
Phones Franklin 0448— York 6000
■alow. Manager
' ' • W ’ ‘'Stre'
Fancy Gown Cleaning Qur Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
Gaa and QUi

Storaga

Car Waahtng

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
Welding— Repairing
Ali ffprk Guarantafd
OKcial Brgka and Light Taating HtatiM
RAY8E5TOS BRAKE SERVICE

FraqIcUn 433}

857 Milwaukee St-

Lewif Radio Shop
New and Used Radios.

Where
Low Rent Hakes Low Prices
Repairing and Servicing

York 1092-M.

2422 E. 6th Aye,

Installments Conveniently
Arranged

- Phone

E.L.RON1NGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Pifference

Graseriea, Meats, Fruilt
Vegelabiea
17J8 E. 6TH AVE.
Frsuklin 0604
Frenklip 0808

THOMPSON’S
Qyality Bftkery
IT9 Milwaukee Street
York 5689-W

Try Our RtUil Stora
2824 Eaat Sixth Avaaua

£
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The thirty-eighth anniversary o f
Pepe Leo’s, Encyclical on the Condi
tion o f Labor, which falls on May 15,
will be observed in some thirty col
leges and universities in this coun
try, the Depairtm*«t o f Social Action,
N.C.W.C., which is sponsoring the
program, already hw been assuredThese assuranees o f co-operation
in the anniversaiy obiervanoe, it was
isid, represent only the first and im
mediate reaction to the plan set be
fore the institutions o f higher learn
ing by the Department o f Social Ac
tion. The program has stirred an
intense and widespread interest, find
there is every indication that the
number o f cehoels supporting the
idea will be greatly augmented by
the time the |nniver«»ry is at hand
and that there will be comjnetnoratlve
ey^rciaes in every section o f the
United States.
Among the Catholic colleges for
men which have given assurances of
their participation In the program
are: The Catholic University o f
America at Washin^^on, Georgetown
university at Washington, the Uni
versity o f Notre Dame ,at Notre
Dame, Indiana: St. Viator eollega at
Bourbonneis, Illinois; St. Mary’s col
lage at St. Marys, Kansas; Loyol*
university at Cnieago, Fordham unU
versity at New York, Manhattan col.
lege at New York, Rockhurst college
at Kansas City, Missouri; St. John’s
university at Collogeville, MlpnCT
Bota, and Seton Hai} coliege at South
Orange, New Jersey. The Cathelic
colleges for women which hRva
pledged co-ogeration include ~ Mow.nt
Saint Joseph college at Qheatnut Hill,
Philadelphia; Nasarcth college at
Louisville, Kentucky I Mftrywooq col
lege at Scranton, Pennsylvania; S t
Joseph’s college a t , Emmitsburg,
Maryland; the CellegC o f S t Cath
erine at 6 t Paul, Minnesota:. Mary
ville epUego at P t Louis, Missouri;
Nasareth college at Nasaroth, Michi
gan; Webster college at Webster
Greves, Miseoun; Regis college at
Weston, Massaphusetts: St. Mary’s
college at Notre Dame, Indiana; CoLloge o f Saint EUxaheth at Convent
Station, New Jersey: Alhertus Mag
nus college at New Havep, Connecti
cut, and St. Terese Junior college
and academy at Kansas City, Mo.
The Newman club o f the University
Minnesota has declared its deep
interest in the movement and gives
assurances o f its M-operatipn, The
Emerson college Newman club of
Boston, pledging its own support o f
the anniversary exercises, announces
that it may combine with other New>
man clubs in ita vicinity in the ar
rangement of its nrogram, The New
man clubs o f Kansas S ^ te Agri
cultural coliege at Manhattan, Kan
sas, and o f tne Umvenity o f North
Dakota at Grand Porks, North Da
kota. also have evidenced their in
terest in the plan- Similar assur
ances also have bpen reeeived from
the Newman elub o f the University
o f Pennsylvania and other Catholic
student groups.

NEWS BRIEFS
Only twenty o f the spine 1,000 per
sona who attended a lecture by Efio
Ludendorf in Aue, Saxony, op Jan20, stepped up and signed deolargtions o f membership in the antiSemitic,
semi-Bamn
organisation
now being formed oy the ex-quartermester o f the Raiser's arpnes, re
ts a Jewish Telegraphic Agency
jatch from Beriip,
Ludepdorf
talked for an hour and a half, most
of his remacks being devoted to urg
ing his hearers to ‘ 'snake off the Jew
ish yoke” by returning to the religien
o f the ancient 'teutons. Dr. Mathilde
Ludendorf, second wife o f tho exquartermastpr, ai]d s%\d to be slated
for the job of high priestess in the
new church, recently issued a statlraent declaring that “ tke most insidi
ous enemies o f Germany are the Jews
and the Jesuits," l^ e Bible pf the
Ludendprf pagans will be the Scandi
navian Edda, a collection o f Norse
folklore. Dr. Mathilda recently pub
lished a book in which it was de
clared that the Christian Churches o f
Germany were heretical and un»Gerinapic.
Optimism as to a suitable adjust
ment o f the school question is being
voiced by members o f the English
hierarchy.
Texas legislators have been fight
ing over an anti-evolution bill. It
appeared that the Baptists for the
most part were in fqvor of it, while
many o f the Methodists were opposed,
A group o f Methodist ministers in
Dallas, fed by the president elder, Dr.
0 . T, Cooper, wrote to the legislature
ip protest against the hiil> DUhop
John M, Moore o f ,t h e Methodist
Chureh, aa also some outstanding
Baptist ehurchmen, took the position
that legislation in this respect would
he of no avail anyway. The hill did
not pass. It is understood that it was
while the Rev. J. Frank (Man-Kille()
Norris o f Fort Worth was in ‘Anstm
lobbying for the anti-evolution bill
that his church bprned, forcing his
hurried return and an investigation
which will seek to learn why tubs of
gasoline had been placed in the base
ment o f the struotnre, This la the
second time that Mr, Norris’ church
has burped down. After the first fire
he was acquitted of charges of arson,
He fa an anti-Catholtc baiter.
With the publication in Rome o f the
first of the projected tep volupies of
the Encyclopedia Nobiliare, edited by
the Marcheso Vittorio Spreti, with the
aid o f diatingflished membera o f th'
Consult* Araldica, apd the reorgflnizatiofl
CopBvfita jtself,
.. in.of the
. Cops
.
. Premier
ppon a,
a cam
MussoUni has started pgon
;e the
pobifity o f Italy
.............................
....
paign to
o f spurious t^loB and to restore Utle?
to those who have a right to use them.
Members o f the Papal nobility created
pnor to 1870 warej if Italian eitizens,
authorired to use their titles on tfie
payment of a tax, It was made a
PHnjBjiiabla

offense to

oao

an

wnau-

tflorired title or, in a ring or other
ornament, to display arms to which
the wearer was not entitled.

Gene Tunney has not yet got be
yond the confines o f his fame in either
time or distance.
Tho newspaper
Novosti says his appearance at Raguza, on the DalmaPou eoast, excited
such intense popular interest that he
was unable to find the privacy he
sought and therefore fled to an un
named destination.
To the French chamber o f deputies
and to all Alsatians,, autonomists and
others, Premier Poijjcaro has again
reiterated the promise he made at the
time o f the recovery ox the lost provinces when he was President of the
republic that he would not change tlm
religious system and seek to adapt
it to French law, but would allow ila
continuance under the system o f the
concordat negotiated between the
Pope and Napoleon I. This declara*
Uon caused some stir among the Left
members o f the chamber who would
prefer to see the laic laws, o f France
applied everywhere and with no ex
ception such as would seem to give
a preference to the clergy. M. Pomcare,
defended his promise

however,

WKSvya d §^ 4 rri-mi,,
ha admitted, “ she realised she must
not offend the eentimonts o f the great
majority o f the Alsatian people.
France could not do lessSecretary A> ’T* Read o f the Triide
Union International, Riga, is making
plans to increase soviet ■propaganda
work in Ireland, after a meeting at
which it was reported that “ new prospacta have arisen ip Ireland.” An o f
ficial report which contained this
statement dealt with the results o f re
cent propaganda efforts in Ireland
and emphasised the fact that the
Irish woodworker's union consented
to organise an "Irish Soviet Commit
tee o f Unity." It was added that im
portant progress also had been re
corded in a number o f other inde
pendent Irish unions.
A bill proposing that no flag nor
pennant of any kind may be flpwn
above the Amerioan fias on navy
vessels ■was introduced in the senate
February 7 by Senator Meflin off Ala
bama. The bill is intended to stop
flying the church or chaplain's flag
oyer the Stars and Stripes during
Divine services.
An amendment
having the same object was defeated
In the senate by a vote o f 68 to 10.
Models for a memorial statue to
James Cardinal Gibbons, to be erected
In Washington under authority o f a
joint resolution o f congress, have
been placed on exhibition at the
Mayflower hotel, Washington, D, C.,
for a week, under the auspices of
the Knights o f Columbus.
Beyen
distinguished sculptors are sub
mitting models for the exhibit, and
some o f them are offering two de
signs.
Exiled Mexican Carmelite Sisters
celebrated a silver jubilee in their
chapel at San Francisco for nine
members who have completed twentyfive years as professed nun?. Archbishop Dr. Don Pedro Vera y Zuna o f
Puebla, Mexico, offered Mass and the
Rev. D. J. Kavanagh conducted serv
ices in the evening.
The canons o f the Irish Church
(Anrilcan or Episcopalian), adopted
in ifi first synod after the D;8estab„
il^ment, are uncompromisingly Prot
estant, and most o f the Episcopalian
places o f worship in Ireland are as
grimly Protestant in appearance as
those o f the Church o f England used
to be sixty years ago. Of the present
attitude of this so-called “ Church of
Ireland" the Rev, Mr. Fletcher says:
“ Of late, doctrinal questions rarely
crop up in our ecclesiastical assem
blies. We, especially the clergy, have
moved ii^ ft decldejy Mpdernififc direction," So ope may take it that Irish
Episcopalian Protestantism is moving
on the same down grfade as so many
other Protestant hodiea.
A dispatch from Gardaia, on the
boundary o f Algeria and the Sahara,

announces that a caravan has de
parted fo r Hoggar, in the center o f
the African desert, to recover the When In Need of Anything Aboqt a
body o f Father de Foucauld, whose Hog, Except the Squeal, Coma to
canonization is in process. The party
is carrying a cosket o f metal and. oak.
The remains o f the holy hermit of
the Sahara, killed in 1916, were found
2300 Larimer Street
intact two years ago when his grave
ruU Lin. o( Groteries end Mrati
was opened in the presence o f Father
Main 1459 and Mein 1461
Joyeux o f the White Fathers, who was
designated by the Sovereign Pontiff
to conduct the process o f beatifica-

EAST’S

Praising the principles o f the Ku
Klux Klan as “ noble’ ’ and asserting
that the hooded order “ certainly
helped to do a good job in the last
campaign,” Senator Thomas J. Heflin
o f Alabama launched into a bitter
attack on the Catholic Church,
Former Governor Alfred E. Smith
and the “ Roman Tammany bunch”
in an address in the senate Feb. 6.
Senator Heflin’s attack came just
twenty-four hours after he had suf
fered the worst defeat o f his legis
lative career and had been subjected
to the most severe arraignment for
hia bigotry that has been heard in
the senate chamber in many sessions,
when he tried to outlaw the use of
the chaplain's flag in the navy.
Though blind. Father John Ed
mund Wallace, who died recently,
has said Mass from memory twice
week during the pjutt two years.
e belonged to the l^uthWark dio
cese, England, but retired from active
WorVrsome years ago owing to falling
health.
An association, vary original in
eharacter, is ' being organized at
Paris. It has as its purpose the re
union o f the collateral descendants of
S t Joan o f Arc. The brothers and
uncles o f Bt. Joan have had a
numerous off-spring. Tnirty repre
sentatives o f the Arc fapiiiy have
met and decided to organize.
A spiritual will left by the late
Cardinal Tosi, Archbishop o f Milan,
Italy, is a most profouRa profession
o f Catholic faith.
Thirty Notre Dame baseball playera went through their initial train
ing paces this past week following
the call o f Coach E. Mills. The can
didates, many o f whom have seen
previous service on the 'varsity nine,
will confine themselves to general
conditioning for several weeks and
then launch into their regular train
ing.
Alderman Peter E. Keough, for
more than f i t o years in the Paw
tucket, R. I.,*plant of the United
States Finishing company, where he
was chief engineer, dropped dead at
Mass. His age was 61. He recently
received a gold watch from President
Henry D. Thompson for his long serv
ice, vmich began when he was 9.
Common Pleas Judge Harrison W.
Ewing, Cleveland, whose recent dis
course to a couple who appeared be
fore him on the subject of birth'con
trol caused wide comment and much
adverse oriticism, has jpst given voice
to his views on divorce, declaring that
he “ saw no reason why the state
should chain together any man and
woman who discovered they had
ceased to love each other.”
Fifty thousand rosaries for dis
tribution as premiums to the sub
scribers o f The Extension Magazine,
Chicago, were blessed by Pope Pius
recently. The rosaries were stacked
high in a little salon at the foot of
the Scala Regia, the magnificent stair
case at the entrance o f the Vatican
Palace, when the Holy Father, accom
panied by his personal retinue, im
parted the blessings.
Twenty-njne states were already
represented in the Holy Name essay
contest registration at the ciose o f
the second week, with new entrants
reaching the national headquarters
of the Holy Name society, New York
city, in every mail. Two hundred
and ninety-three schools have entered
the contest with almost three thou
sand individual competitors listed.
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St. Louis’

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
DRUGS—SUNDRIES
P reicriptleu Our Specialty

Excellent Fountain Serviee
P. L. MORPHEAD. Prqp.

300 South Broadway at Alameda
Phone South 1264

Qur Now Phone No., So, 0065

COAL AND FEED
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealer*
3537 South Broadway
South 8964

A. D. Snively
Good Lignito Coal, $5,50 Ton
Ponitry Suppliea of All Kind.
263 SOUTH LINCOLN (REAR)

Englewood 165

S. & S. GARAGE

St. Dominic’s
HOLMES AUTO SERVICE
General Repairing
Good Cord Tiree $5.25

EXPERT

REPAIRING

On All Makes o f Cara.
Our Pricea Will Sarprlie Vou

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Pkppt South 9 S14

Night Phon* So. 2302 -W

Acetylene Welding

Vulcanizing— Radiator Service
"Good Oil’^ 50 Cent* a Gallon

WERNETS DELICATESSEN

2741-43 North Speer Boulevard)
(Corner Speer and Wyandotte)
Phone Gallup 5436-J

Milwaukee Lunch Meats

St. John’s
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E, 4th Ave.

Phona South 8390

Annunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Imported

Domestic Cordials

Sonth 8459

25 Broadway

BUILDING MATERIALS
COAL
E. W. ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
201 We*t Iowa

South 0030

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J, M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Osear Tunnejl, Prop.

Quality Meat* a p d Grocerie*
3800 Walnut Street
Phonei: Main 9238— Kev.tone 3931

17th Ave. a Grant

Maia 1226

Hotel Mayflower

Loyola
S. KRAUTMAN
GROCi£RY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Beef a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.

Phone York 792

Cathedral

W* Delivei

Holy Ghost Parish
RUST’S pTTa r m a c y
Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Cbprcb

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

New— Modem— Fireproof
Rooms with Bath and Showers
Car No. 40 From Union Depot

PRICES REDUCED
at the

La Mode Cleaners and Dyers
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies’ Garments Altered
Call For and Deliver
435 E. I9th Ave.

Pfa. Champa 9298-J

RUBENSTONE
GROCERY & MARKET
Staple Groceries and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery,
Courtesy
500 E. 18tb Ava. Champa 9039

ALTA MARKET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Corner Lafayette
Telephone Frankljn 4141

Delicious home-made Pies apd Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Prescriptions Our Specialty

Free Delivery

8«1m

St Dominies Parish

Phones: York 8300— 8801— 8306

Bluhill askf
a trial— and
then ask$ you
for the answer

from our practical friands— Arms that marlt aad appraclata
pur trade. Give theta the prefarenca

TITUS DRUG COMPANY
Regi.tered Pharm«citt Since 1877

^

^,

,

You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Phone Callup 4143

Corner 39th and Tennyson
We Make It Hot For You

GalluR 6125 for

COAL

The Lowest Prices and Prompt
Delivery in Every Parish
SUPPLY CO.
28th A Deeetur

p in io n f e e d &

P. A. Mumford

VOSS BROS.
,.,? T

a

B .T

W

a..,

A

qrspd Public Market

q.inrlir #»h •!“*_

.

Corner SBtl) an4 Pfdaral Blvd.

Dr. Wm, J. Cassidy
Doctor of Dental Surgery
Rm. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
and 32ad A Clay, Mgul Apt. BI.
Keystope 3895

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phei>»--Maln OSitt— Qallug u e p

CLEANERS
3478 West
32nd Ave.

HATTERS-TAILORS

E
vE
eR
rL
lA
aS
s Ti
lu V

DYERS’

Viiltor. Welcoma
We Call For and Deliver

Gal. 3178
Gal. 3179

b»kMiaa»»l»IWk(IM ie I .......................... ..

Annunciation Parish
n.Mre** (ross our prMtlsal (rUnd. in tbii nari.b-rfino* th*t merit and
•pgrtc^U f uf trad*. Qlv. th.M tn. pr.lwenc.

T. F. GALLIGAN
Staple and Fapey Groceries
Meat Murket
Tel. Main 4369

95th and Larimer

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298

Meetings held in Central Sav
i n g Bank Bldg,, first and third
Thursday o f each month.

“ Kait O cn v.r'. Larg.it Unix Btor.-

VAN ZANT
Eighth and Santa F«

Jewelers - Optometrists
Looatiao and Small Ovarhead anahici ui tc
Giva Greater Vali^ti
Pbona South 1*91
Ymir Owa Teroii

DENTISTRY
— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE

Delivery Service at All Time*
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

St. Philomena’s
ELECTRIC sldbE REPAIR
Management of

The Vogue Cleaners & Dyers
Delivery Service
York 7633
3502 E. 12th Avo.

THE VOGUE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Cleaning— Repairing-—Dyeing
Tailoring
We Cali For and Deliver
3504 East Twelfth Avenue
Telephone York 7633

Reasonable Prices

Elitch Barber Shop

Dr. Paris

Beat of Workmanship

Bobbing, Hair Cutting

301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

Francis J. Fishers Inc.

The REKALU Store

MAIN 6701

34th a Franklin St. Keyitone 1753

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Celo.

CONDITION

Victor O. Petaraoa, Prop.

Prescription Work Our Specialty

Holy Family

^G O O D

Franklin Pharmacy
••IMMEOJATB JlliHVlSKy"

TEMPLE DRUG STORE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone Us. We Will Please You

Sunday and'Evenings by Appt.

“DIRECT SERVICE”

Cut Prices

COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA

Acoarillo, Texaa

Give Us a "IVial

33th and Tennyson
MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES. MEATS

Dry Goods— Men's Famishing*
Shoes— Hardware
GaUnp 4823 and Gallup 2491-W
4898 LOWELL BLVP.

Ofllce, 938 Bannock Street
lO C A L EDITION
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DEATH CLAIMS
W ^ . H. ANDREW

THE REGISTER

.

WlJHftm H.

Andrew, 71, prominent
Denver lawyer, churchman, philan
thropist and sports lover, died in his
home at 1234 Josephine street, Fri<day.
Death followed an illness caused by
a heart attack the veteran attorney
suffered tour weeks before.
Mr. AAdrew, a picturesque and fa
miliar fiemre about Denver fo r the
past 40 years, was bom in Manito
woc, Wisl, Sept fl, 1857. He obtained
his preliminary education in th?
Rchoolc there, and graduated from the
University o f Wisconsin at Madison
in June, 1880,
He entered the general practice of
law in Menitowoc shortly after his
graduatj^. The following year he
came to Denver, and serves a year as
assistantf district attorney here.
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every Sunday), |1 a year.

Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado

Yattcan Council Reassembling
in 1930 Now Seems Assured

On Governor Grant’s Staff

Always interested -iiv military mat
ters, Mr^ Andrew became captain of
Company I, Colorado National Guard,
shortly after he arrived here, The
title of ‘fcaptaln," shortened to "cap,”
furnished the name by which he was
known to friends until the time of
his death,
Qov. James B. Gront appointed him
adjutant general of the state militia
in I883J He served in that capacity
until ISRfi.
On July 18, 1?87, he was married
to Kathleen Flynn iu the old Cathe
dral by iBJshop Joseph P. Msebebeuf
Twice in Legislature
Because o f his prominence as a
lawyer, ;Mr. Andrew twice was elened
as a Denver representative in the
state legislature. For the past 30
years he carried on his law practice
from tne same office in the Charles
building, 15th and Curti^ Sts. He was
an intimate o f the late David H.
M offat'
Mr. Andrew was a charter member
of tho jDenver Knights o f Cplumbus
and waa a member of the Knights of
St. John.
Surviving him are big widow, one
of the city’s most prominent Catholic
laywonien, who for years has served
as president o f the Tabernacle soci
ety; three sons, Raymond, Paul H,
and Flilnn u. Andrew, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Willis J. Hulings and Mrs.
Lymon B. Davis.
The I funeral v/as held Monday
mominp, with a High Mass of Re
quiem ,in the Cathedral. Interment
M t Oii,Vet. Horan & Son service.
Mr. Andrew was a convert to the
CatholLc Church.

The settlement o f the Roman Ithe council will continue for many
Question makes it certain that thc|™ouths.
The twentieth Ecumenical Council,
Pope will reconvene the Vatican Gen
eral Council in 1930, secular and historically known ps the Vatican
Council, was summoned to Rome
Catholic press correspondents report by Pope Pius IX in 1869.
It always has been a fond aspira I It convened at the Vatican Dec,
tion o f the present Pope to round 8 o f that year, and adjourned on
off his Pontificate, which has been (July 18, 1870, just sixty-four days
one o f a notable achievement - I before the troops of Victor Em, ‘ manuel II, under General Cadoma,
many directions, by resuming ana the father of Italy's first commanderconcluding the Ecumenical CoundP in-ehief in the World war, took over
interrupted in 1870 by the Franco^ the Eternal City in the name of the
Prussian war, which led to the oc Kingdom o f United Italy.
There were' present at the Vatican
cupation o f Rome by the Italians
and the fall o f the temporal power Council six PrineerArohblshops, fortynine Cpdinals, eleven Patriarehs,
o f the Vatican. He began work on 1680 Archbishops and Bishops,, twenty
this project soon after his election. eight Abbots, twenty-nine generals
to the cnair o f St. Peter, but later I o f religious orders, In all, 803 prelIhe plan was momentarily shelved i ates were present during the first
when relations with the Fascist State [few sessions. In addition to draw
became more strained. Later still ing up important capons relating to
a resumption o f the Ecumenical. the faith and the constitution and
Council was made dependant on th e: administration of the Church in its
success o f the negotiations for a so various fields o f activity, the council
lution o f the Roman Question.
decreed the infallibility o f the Pope
The Eeumenical Council, which when speaking ex cathedra, that is
will reassemble next year, will prob to say, “ when as shepherd and
ably re.atate Catholic principles of teacher of all Christians, he defines
dogma In order to offset the agnostic a doctrine concerning faith or morals
nd atheistic outbursts o f the present to be held by the whole Church.
age. It will also pass on the new
[Ca^chism, now completed.
The Ecumenical Oouneil, together
‘.ith the solution o f the Roman ques
tion, wij) J je . the most important
went in the history o f the Holy 3ee
A Press club has been formed at
n the last half century. The eoun^
•il will be attended by all Catholic Loretto Heights college for the pur
Archbisbops and Bishops in the poae of boosting the school pubjica
vorld, as well as by representatives tions, The Heightson>an, and the cnreligious orders and special niial “ Loretana.” The requirements
'leologians appointed by' the Pope, for membership in the pew organl?a'.’ho. together with their secretaries tiop are scholarship and the accept-,
nd attendants, may represent many anee by the school paper o f three ar
housands o f persons convening in ticles from the candidate.
P-ome,
whole central n^ve of
Isabel Ward and 8eesie Driver have
1st. Peter’s Basilifa, according to been chosen president and secretary.
'resent plans, will be reserved for The club will JioJd a social maetjng
he plenary sittings o f the council, opce a month, at which speakers will
ivhile
will be
, , . committee
1. meetings
mL invited to talk on journalism,
eld in the Vatican. The sittings o f .There are twenty charter members.

Pres» Club la
Formed at Heights

MOSLEMS HOPE TO
CAPTURE ENGLAND

The

Saint Fhilomena^s

Sales messafes from our practical friends in this parish—^rms that merit and
appreciate our trade. Give thtM the profcrance
Try Uf for Home Cooked
Luneket and Dinners

MAUD MARY CAFE—
Lady Cook

Try Our Sunday Dinners

Open 1r A, M. to B P. M.

3019 Eait Colfax Avenue

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS _____

CQLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY

York Hardware Co.

Garsgg and Filling Statian

Wincbexler Store

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered

Colfax at Monroa
York 6622
Always Open

Phone York 9230

Free Delivery

St. Francis de Sales*

Sales messagts from our practical friends—firms that msrit and appreciate
our trade* Qfve these tba preference

ALAMEDA CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIRING

Work Guaranteed-^We Call For and Deliver
1184 East AUwfda________________________________ Phone Spnth 6446

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
____
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

Wall Paper and Painta

pay A Night 5«rvjee gouth 4776

282 S«. Broadway

Sooth 432

Decorating in All Us Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

FKtMD Ycara' r*i(*rv KxpericDC* at
Dctrait
,

expert a*ps)rlao OS an M>I<«|I «| Ctr*
Tiru aod AcctMorlu—,3cgrai*

Alameda and South Logan

294 South Logan St.
Phone South 0097
MILK, CREAM AND ICE CREAM

Where Your Patronage Is
Approeiated

BERG’S
29 Broadway

South 1441

A Colorado Industry

Lennox Marahaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
627 East Exposition Avanua

Miss Janet Newbold, daughter of
and Mrs. Fleming Newbold, of
Washington, D, C., was married there
Feb. 6 to Allan A. Ryan, Jr., o f New
York, grandson and an hejr o f the
late 'Thomas Fortune Ryan, multiwUlioiiaire financier. The wedding took
place in St. Matthew's CathoUe
church and was followed by a recep
tion at the bride’s home.
Clinton S, Games, who rose from
former convict tp position of promi
nence as treasurer o f the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board and de
camped after nine years, leaving a
shortage estimated at nearly 81,000,000, pleaded guilty gt Atlanta, Qa.,
Feb. fi, to cmbexxlement and was sen.
tenced to from five to seven years'
imprisonment.
Last year there were about 8,500,000 Cfatholics fn the Archdiocese of
Cologne, Germany, which is divided
into eighty-three deaneries, with 1,030
parish priests and 180 reetprates.
Npn-Catholics in the diocesan area
number 1,500,000. The secular clergy
number 2,640, and there are 640
regulars and members of congrega
tions, The Cardinal Archbishop has
two assistant Bishops.
A divorce suit by Mrs. Apn Moss
^umbrunn was on file at Reno, Nev,,
Feb. 6, against William Francis Zum
brunn, chief counsel fo r the Ku Klux
Klan o f the United States^ who sev
eral years ago had an active part in
litigation and investigations jn which
the organization figured. Mrs, Znrobrunn charged mental cruelty. He's
another "protector o f pure woman
hood !”
Seventy-five new freshmen nurses
were recently "capped” at the Good
Samaritan hospital, Cineinpati, one of
the largest and finest in the nation.
Extensive plana for a spring rally
o f various high sehpol and cpljege
sodalities in Bouthern Ohio and
Nortiiem Kentucky were completed
when representatives of sodality units
met Feb. 8 at Bt. Xavier's high aehoel,
Cincinnati. The meeting was called
under the auspices o f Bt. Xavier’s
college and St. Xavier's commereiai
high school sodality units in the in
terests o f the Student Spiritual Couh^
cil fpr the Greater Cincinnati area.
Moppignpr Henry J- Waldb^as, su
perintendent of St. Mary’s S9K00J and
home for the deaf, Lbekland, Cin
cinnati, has been in Wasningten, P.'
C„ attending the annual m eeU w of
the Nationa) Research conneiL^'Mensignpr Waldhaus' §Uccess j x making
gf. Rita's school the only echool for
deaf ever officieRy raebgnjapd as a
high school b y any state department
o f educatloii in ^
country has fo
cused national a ^ n G o n upon the
Cincinnati in^tprioh.
Students, o f St. Xavier's college,
Cincinnati, will form a German ciub
ip the near future. Dr, Paul John
M e i^ , head o f the department of
German at the college, has ap'Tbupced. Dr MePfe indicated that
Similar clubs have been founded in
various colleges, universities and nigh
schools o f this country to spread ^ e
knowledge o f the German tongue.
"Let us not develop a contempt for
those who appreciate the importance
o f peace, but let ns remember that
the m»chmery o f peace must not be

Mr-

?

entirely depended upon until it is
more fully tested,” said Major Gen.
John F. O’ Byan in an address in New
York at a meeting o f the Square
Table club at the Army and Navy
club. "Balanced like a pair o f scales
with the development o f the ma
chinery fpr peace must go the de
velopment o f a force to resist aggres
sion,” he continued, "and as the de
pendability o f the substitute in
creases (he force can go down."

monthlies and quarterlies, o f one sort
or another, are published in Paris,
London, Leningrad, New York and
other Western cities to promulgate
Islamic tenets.

The fupergl o f John FIsnnory was
held last Thursday morning from the
Residence m o r t u ^ , with interment
in Mt. Olivet.
Geo. P. Hackethal
service.

The Jesuit Parish

The Swedish historian, Dr. L, M.
Beaty, recently discovered in the
Vatican Library at Rome a document
indicating that for a period o f 660
yeaia, during the Middle Ages,
Sweden had a regular portal service,
probably the firtt ever established.
Monks delivered the inland mail.
The trust deed o f Lady Strickland’s
8500,000 gift for an English Catholic
college im Malta has been signed,
says a
message received in
London.
A novel method o f meeting the ex
pense of their new church building
nas been adopted by residents of
Sacred Heart parish, Pittsburgh. The
parishioners undertook to contribute
the various materials o f the building
as memorials to relatives. So gen
erous has been the response that
memorials have been contributed at
the rate o f one a day.
The new
iroject is one o f the most ambitious
n the dipcese.

Malta

f

The well-known TSCHNY WALL CALENDAR, with special parish
or busineu or society imprint, and without any other tex^ whatever,
may be had ip quantities fo r next year, at a very low price. Apply
immediately for particulars, stating quantity you desire.

MISSION PRESS (Dept. C ), Techny, 111.

W hy Not Invest For ii

I Lifetime and
V

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
623 East ExBoiition Avenue

Cleaning r-. Prossing
’ n Usr Ssrvlcel
s u r r s MApis

to

Dyeing

OROEit

Allrrstion.—RtUniiis
SO Sa. P.RnnIvxala
Soulk SlU
We Cert For sn<l UeliVrr
H«ta Clmnsd snJ Blocked

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY
Serving South Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Braadway

Three Phonasi fonth 0366

Eternity? i;

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED

Don’t Forget the Number

Pkon* Main 1525 u

2706 Larimer St.

Phono Champa 9241-8242

Denver, Cplo.

3301 Larimer

L. E. HAMSHER

WHY W ALK?
WE DELIVER!

Groceries and Meats
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
and Same Guaranteed

Canary
Drug Co.

2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121

"A Bird for
Service"

I f you live within the confines
of the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
and Loyola) the firms listed here
invite your patronage and assure
satisfaction.

Corner
34th and Gilpin
Keyitone 1461
Champa 2412

megsageft from our yracticol fritfubi in St. ElUabetb's and St. Lao's Parishes
that merit
apprrclats our Irads. GIva thsso tho prsCarence

OTTO NEIDINGER

J. GOLDSTEIN

Grocorio*, Fruit* and Vogetablo*

GROCERY AND MEATS

Chain RED A WHITE Stora*

Fresh Fruit* and Vegetables

Home o f Good Things to Eat

Prompt Sei-vice

Phone Main 150)

1034 W . Colfax

4^

firim

1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R

Rabtoay and Simmering— Quality Meat Market
Froih Moat* and Poultry^Home-Made Snuiago and Lard

We Are Recommended by Our Friend?
Phouet: Keystone 3638— Main 3736

1030 West Colfax Avenua

9

J.

u

A B C D IR E C TO R Y
LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
C WeROYAL
CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Are Now Located in Our New Plant

For Fifteen Years
We have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
aucceae, and to the entire satiafaction of all
our yrienda and Patrons

Phones: South 8561— South 6040

Writ* fpr particular*! •tating age, tp

So. Broadway and Iliff

lectrical contracting

E

:; Rev. Bernard J, Bonk, S.V.D., Society o f
the Divine W ord, Techny, HI.

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803___________ H. G. REID_____________1716 Broadway

ERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Moving, Storage, Packing
and Shipping

F

Bafi^ofe Tr%nsf^n*wl ' Experienced Piano Movers
Office and Warehpn»e 1841-1843 Wazee St.
a. H. ftrern. Msr.
T. J. Dunn. Sec’y
A, IS. K cler

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Makoa Better Bread

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 A r a p a h o e _________________Reyatone 4291
he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVINCTCO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating vault

W

ET WASH— When sending your clothes to be woabed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
W'o have pp|y two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
. is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
e l e c t r ic WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lvd.-C allup 890

“ The Lumber Yard That's Different"

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

H

Phone So. lOO^After 6 P. M., South 2064

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

\

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

T

Grain «»»d Poultry
Food at Oenvor Prjco*

TELEPHONE ARVADA 843

HELEN WAL5H

Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing

If You Do

The firms listed here dej sarve tq be remembered
, when you are distributing
! your patronage in the dif‘ ferent lines of business.

SNAPPY

FRED KESSLER

Techny Wall Calendar E SL
1930
St Elizabeth*s Parish

Shrine ot St Ann

CLEANERS & TAILORS

J .J . HENRY

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

Sail* mcMOft* from *i)r practical friend* In tko, Arva4#‘ n*rl»)«. FInna that mtrit
and agprtelate epr treat, Giv* lh«a* tha preferanca

A Trial Is All We Ask

ta

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
Hair Cut, 40a
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40o
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40e
Tonic, 20c

The Regis college basketball team
sprang a surprise last Thursday
when tho Rangers defeated Wyoming
university, Eastern division confer
ence champion, 88 to 84.
Mrak,
Klauman and Celia were the big guns
in the Rangers’ offensive.
Holy Family high defeated St.
Francis’ , 24 to 20, and Annunciation
high wpn from the Cathedral high,
17 to 16, in the girls’ Parochial
league games last week.
Announcement o f the election of
A, H. Seep as president o f the Mine
& Smelter Supply Co. was made Sat
urday by the board o f directors. Mr.
Seep, who was vice president o f the
firm, succeeds J. H. Fennesey of
Greenwich, Conn., who had been pres
ident o f the company for twenty-five
years.
Miss Bemadine Kirchhof, who has
been sojourning in Europe and visit
ing her sister, Medarae Christian
Diamantopoulos, in Athens, Greece,
sailed last Thursday for home aboard
an Italian liner. Frank Kirchhof will
go east in a few days to meet his
daughter in New York.

The REXALL Store

"How do you know they aye big
eaters?"
"The pile o f tip cans in their back
yard ie twice the siae of that o f
anybody else's op the street."

100 BROADWAY

I>

RYAN DRUG CO.

Getting Their Nqmbar

The South Broadway National Bank

Local News

Eamon de Valera, noted Irish Re
publican leader, was sentenced to one
month’s imprisonment Fob. 8 at Bel
fast, Ireland, for attempting to enter
Northern Ireland in contravention o f
J. E. FLYNN
an order o f seven years’ standing.
Owner and Manager
The magistrate, in sentencing the
1827 Park Av*.
leader o f the opposition in the Irish
at 18th and Ogden
BVee State dail, said that Pe Valera
was really trying to flout the law of
Pboneit
Ulster.
York 2377, York 2378
The action o f the Anglican Bishops
Hats Cleaned & Blocked g
in ordering the printing o f the Re
vised Prayer Book despite its double
[■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
rejection by the House o f Commons
has caused resentment among some
Phono Main 4952 Re*., Suniot 384-R
memhero e f that House and they are
seeking to have the matter debated
to reaffirm Parliament’s supremacy
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
over the Church.
Larimer at 27th
Colonel Pitemaurice, Irish hero ef
Work
the first supcesafu) east to west
Repairs or Contract.
Atlantle flight, admits humorously
Estimates Furnished.
that ha didn’t like the prospect on the
1474
Elati
St.
Donvor
eve o f the departure. He has just
fulfilled a promise to visit Leeds and
he gave an address in behalf o f the Ah
St. Francis echool funds. "Before
I left,*' he said, “ I spent the night
thinking about my poor old tailor
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtl*, Charlo* Building
and people like that, and wondering
how they were going to get along
without me, I fully realized the pos
Dependable Preicription Servieo
Talephona Main 1900
sibilities o f my not coming back, and
under such eircumstances sleep doe?
not come to one. I had no sleep at
all that night”
About 6,000 Catholic Boy Scouts
are expected to be among the 30,000
who will assemble at ,-Birkenhead,
England, July 31 tp^AugUst 13, for
the World Jamborep camp to mark
the twenty-first„htrthday
ty-1. ............. 0 the move
Sole* mt.Mgt* fr*m our practical friend*' (iriaa that merit and appraclat*
..................he
:al at
ment,
O ne^alf
o f the total
our tradi. Civ* Umm th* preferanca
tendance ,,,
yni\
1 made up by Scouts
, be
from ahr'oaij. Cardinal Bourne has
a rr^ g ed to celebrate Hass in camp

[ You will receive a high rate of interegt (5.7% ) as long
I
as you live.
5 You will kpow whftt your inoney ia doing, now and after
your degth,
Islam’* Modarp Way
You will ahere in the noblest work on earth, thfi saving
It is no longer propaganda by the
sworq. Books, magazines, weeldics,
of immortal aoula through our Annuity Plan.

John Flanqcry Baried

SOUTH LOGAN CREAMERY
Where Better Candies
Are Made

I

(Continued from Page 1)
Moslem converts are found alike
amongit the upper, the middle and
the lower classes. A good many Eng
lish w^men are married to Moslems,
havingi renounced the Christian faith,
and tneir children are being brought
up as 1Moslems. Ip tfie survey of
Islamio progress in the country, I do
not tajee into account the considera
ble contingents o f Moslems who are
mporary visitors, such as seamen,
found mostly in British porta.
Actiro Propaganda
Recently an English couple were
married in the Sufi form at Brighton.
Though pretending to be o f independ
ent origin, Sufism, which claims to be
t(ie "Cihurch o f AJI,” is not without
an Islamic flavor j in faet, it calls it
self the ‘ ‘Mystic Rose of Islam-'' ,I
may have occasion to speak o f this
cult at another time.
For the present, I peed only say
that it ia making not a few converts
amongst cultured men and women in
England. With its headquarters at
Geneva, it carries op propaganda in
several cities in Europe and UA.,
and has two branches |n England—
one in: London and another at South
ampton, An English lord mayor, not
many miles away from London, is an
adherent o f this eplt,
At heart, Islam remains a bellig
erent, crusading, conquering, prosely
tising creed, as it was in the days of
its founder. Modern Islam absorbs
all that the West can teach, so that,
if po^ible, it may oqst Christianity
from the West. Accordingly, it has
formed a ring right rpyud the globe.
Centuries before the agp of the
wireless, the muezsin'a voice, pro
claiming the glory of Allah and his
prophet, was broadcast from Mecca
to Cairo, and from Asia to the heart
o f Europe. Today Islam copies the
methods.of Christian evangelism. The
Koran has been translated into Eng
lish several times since the eighteenth
century; and a faithful translation
o f the book is obtainable also in
German and French.

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
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Telephone, Main 541b

THE

L I S T E N I N G IN

SETTLEMENT OF
ROMAN QUESTION
St. Louis Church Expects 25,000
(Continued from pa(?e 1)
we are a Christian people, that'
to Attend Novena of Grace
falo Bill’s career that was of we love God, that we revere

—.

the greatest interest to Catho Him, that we pray to Him, that
(By Martin J. O’Connor)
lics.
When he lay dying, he we ask His intercession, that
Twenty-five thousand are expected
sent for a Denver priest and we want His guidance, and that
to make the annual Novena o f Gra^e
was received into the Catholic our prosperity and our success in St, Francis XavieFs church, s'
Church. He and his wife both and our greatness as a great na
Louis, Mo., March 4 to 12, in hon
were certain he had never been tion have been due largely to of St. Francis Xavier. Father Wi!
baptized, although his parents the confidence and to the inter liam Robinson, S.J., former presiden'
were Irish Catholics. The par cession and to the pleadings of o f St. Louis university, will be on'
ents lived far away from a our people of all religions for o f the speakers. Father Robinson ii
one of the greatest pulpit’
church and were perhaps not His guidance and direction.” considered
orators in America. He gave some
well instructed. Buffalo Bill There spoke a true American! wonderful courses o f lectures in the
himself asked for Baptism and
College church, St. Louis, and the
Heflin’s charge was that the Cathedral o f Denver.
then received Communion and
Extreme Unction. Some of the Papacy is behind the flying of It is not generally kno^n that about
300,000 make the annual Novena of
Masonic writers tried to make a chaplain’s flag on U. S. battle Grace in the chui;ches o f Baltimore.
out afterward that he was not ships during religious services. In the Jesuit church o f Baltimore,
____ _ “ Now what is the purpose of there are twenty-nine services alone,
mentally ^competent to know
what he was doing.
Having i
*1*® American flag besides Iwenty-eight secular churches
fully investigated his con-'
and^ hoisting the other making the Novena o f Grace.
St. Francis Xavier is patron o f the
version, we Imow that he be-j®” ®^
*• f^® Roman cross missions. The Missionary Fathers,
came a Catholic because he 1
flies above that flag. Sisters and Catechists have many
When that pennant is flown trials and difficulties to contend with
himself asked to be one.
it is necessary to pull down the to promote God’s greater honor and
Even though many of the Stars and Stripes. Why should glory, and all they ask of the faithful
arc prayers and a few alms to spur
plainsman’s adventures can that be done?”
them on. They are continually mak
be shown up as press agent
Senator Gerry interrupted ing supreme sacrifices for Christ the
King.
yams, nevertheless the fame of to remark:
Colonel William F. Cody is
“ He says it’s the Roman flag. Non-Catholics o f different denomi
sure. He was a picturesque It is St. George’s cross that is nations contribute annually from
figure who appealed to the on that flag and it is taken
imagination of mankind, and from the flag used in the Brit
who perfectly fitted in with the ish navy.”
romantic picture it had formed
Is Heflin insane or merely
as representative of the excit
playing
a game to please peo
ing days when the West
ple
who
are not altogether
was new. We aTe'all hero
As a result o f the first Catholic
present
mentally?
His out relief
worshippers, and we were all
expedition to Porto Rico, the
bursts show an alarming con services o f which helped so much in
thrilled by Buffalo Bill.
dition of ignorance.
the times o f distress that followed

Sundaj', February 17, 19^9

Office, 938 Bannock Street

REGTSTEi;

forty to fifty million dollars to carry
on their missionary work. Catholics
do not give in like proportion. It is
tfue that some give for the missions,
but very few give until it hurts. The
writer is a promoter for the Propaga
tion of Faith and is in a position to
know who gives.
Catholics spend millions on the
movies, night clubs, cigarettes, face
powders, chewing gum, ball games,
etc., and seldom consider the missions.
Mite boxes are distributed once a
year .at our meeting in the College
'Church, St. Louis, Mo., for the Prop
agation o f Faith, and in the first
week in January we received ?400 for
the year. Yet, the members of the
Propagation o f the Faith o f St. Francis
Xavier’s, St. Louis, are considered one
of the leading parish units of Amer
ica in promoting funds for the mis
sions. Those who give in St. Francis
Xavier’s parish are old men and wom
en, bent and gray, and some poor
working girls who earn very small
wages. The writer has good reasons
to suppose that it is the same in other
parishes. As Holy Writ says, “ God
loves a cheerful giver.’’ The poor
give until it hurts. These words of
Holy Writ are a consolation for the
poor: “ Blessed are the poor in spirit,’’
and “ Woe to the rich.”

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
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BUY COAL NOW

(Continued from Page 1)
Holy Father had as strict a right
^
from u s.
y o u w i l l GET
*
to the sovereignty o f it as the United
States does to its own territory to
day. The new Vatican state is very
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
small in comparison with the old
LIGNITE LUMP .................
tSJH)
RUGBY L U M P ______________ $7.00
States o f the Church, but the Pope,
CAPITOL L U M P _________ ,._.$$.80
GRANT L U M P ...........................$8.60
having secured the formal recognition
LILEY L U M P ___ _________ $8.98
COLUMBINE L U M P ......... ....... $7.00
o f his independence, will be a great
STEAM COAL, $3.78, $4.10, $4.80 AND $4.78
deal better off without having the
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
bother o f a civil government.
D. V. Harper, Manager
16th and Clenarm
With his independence recognized,
the Pope will probably be held in
greater respect throughout the world
than his predecessors ever were. The
Church, despite the defection o f
Protestantism, is larger now than it
was in the Ages o f Faith, and the
Holy Father is recognized not mere Use Our Telephone Line— ^York 4789— for Your Clothes Line
3500 East 12th Ave.— at Madison
ly among Catholics but among the Where Colors Do Not Fade
governments o f the world as the
Shirts, 16c and 18c
Dresses, 35c to 50c np
greatest moral force on earth.
The Pope is most lovable
in
his spiritual capacity.
Pius X I’s
desire to keep aloof from purely
political
leadership
establishes a
CHARLES A. OeSELLEU
precedent that makes him one of
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
the greatest men who has ever sat
on the Papal throne. There is no
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Office Telephone Champa 926
criticism o f the great Papal political
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
leaders o f the middle ages implied
in the present peace pact.
But
proof has been given that the
Church, while ever faithful to faith
and morals, is willing to adapt her
self in temporal affairs to the age
in which she lives, and the pact
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